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School, city and hospital 
elections slated Saturday

“ I hope people will get out and vote,” 
a local official remarks when viewing 
Saturday elections which will choose 
individuals to serve on school, city and 
hospital boards.

No race developed in any of the three 
entities.

Polls are to be open from 7 a.m. until 
7 p.m. School and hospital polling sites 
will be the high school foyer, and ballots 
in the municipal election are to be cast 
in the council room of city hall.

Jim Bob Martin and Eddie Teeter, 
both incumbents, are seeking fresh

three-year terms on the school board.
Three present city council members 

are candidates for two-year terms on the 
city governing body. They are Ronnie 
Aston, J.D. Copeland and Gary Marr.

Names of incumbent Chester Carthel 
and political newcomer Lea Ferguson 
appear on the ballot for two places to be 
filled on the hospital b w d . H.E. 
(Hubert) Frizzell, a longtime board 
member, was not eligible to serve 
another term at this time.

Kenneth Wofford has been selected 
as judge of the school election. Gerks 
will be Maria Arellano, Mollie Huffman 
and Retha Wofford.

Judge for the city election will be 
Willis Reynolds. He is to be assisted by 
Gementine Carthel, Jesse L. Garza and 
Bernice Kent.

J.D. Copeland will be judge for the 
hospital election. He is to choose his 
assistants.

Helping hand works both ways
Pride carries a person a long way.
Thanks to assistance in many 

ways from others, Manuel DeLeon 
and his family have renovated a 
number of older houses. DeLeon 
has, in turn, helped other people to 
become homeowners.

"Some of those houses were in 
pretty bad shape,” he explains. "If 
we hadn’t been able to buy them, 
they probably would have been tom 
down.” This would have meant that 
several Lockneyites who are present 
property owners possibly would not 
have had that opportunity.

A Lockney resident since he was 
six years old, DeLeon is quick to 
point out that the house renovation 
work has been “ We, not just me.” 
In their case, the "we” means his 
wife Meli and two sons, David and 
Michael. Mrs. DeLeon is a kinder
garten aide at Lockney Elementary 
School.

He adds that his improvement

project would have never gotten off 
the ground without the help of 
several persons.

‘HELP RECEIVED’
Years ago he and his family were 

neighbors of Ernest Fowler and 
wanted to buy a small house 
belonging to Fred Anderson.

"1 have a friend who might be 
able to help you,” the late Fowler 
told DeLeon, who was also his 
friend. M.D. Arterburn was the 
man Fowler recommended. Ander
son carried part of the loan because 
a loan for the full amount could not 
be secured.

Sure enough, Arterburn helped 
get a loan for DeLeon and the 
house was purchased from Fred 
Anderson who also "helped out.”

The small dwelling "looked okay 
on the outside, but the inside 
needed some work.” DeLeon and 
his family undertook the renovation

work themselves.
Another helping hand came in 

the person of Roy Reed.
DeLeon had only a hand saw for 

cutting siding to place on his house. 
A neighbor, Reed — who is a 
carpenter — "saw me putting the 
siding on. He came over and said, 
‘What do you think you’re doing?’ 
He laughed at me.

TOOLS LOANED
Reed returned to his home and 

returned a short time later with “ an 
electric saw, two saw-horses, a 
square and everything.” DeLeon 
was reluctant to use the tools 
because he thought Reed might 
need them in his carpentry work. 
“ These are my spares (tools); I’ll 
just loan them to you,” the neigh
bor said.

DeLeon was amazed at Reed’s 
generosity. He was also pleased to 

Continued oit Page Two

Lockneyite Becky B. McPherson 
to conduct write-in D.A. campaign

NEW RESTAURANT—AmeUa Goenero and the entire crew of El Tcjano 
restaurant would like to invite everyone to come by for a cup of coffee and visit their 
newly opened boainess. Amelia commented, ‘‘We are open all afternoon for coffee 
drinkers so stop by.’’ Staff Photo

El Te jano Restaurant open
Frank and Amelia Guerrero have 

added another new business to Lockney 
in recent weeks. They opened El Tejano 
in the location, which formerly held 
Rodriguez Cafe and The Smoke Stack 
(just north of Southwestern Public 
Service), on North Main Street.

The restaurant features Mexican and 
American foods as well as a full 
breakfast menu, and occasional daily 
lunch specials. Just a few of the foods 
carried by the business are beef and

chicken fajitas, and a full range of 
Mexican foods, chicken fried steak, 
hamburgers, sandwiches and for des
serts, fresh baked pies. They have also 
included breakfast tacos on their menu 
and all foods are available for take-out.

The restaurant is run by Amelia, her 
mother, Frances Gonzales and waitress
es, Connie Gonzales and Minnie Cantu. 
Amelia commented, “ We would like to 
invite everyone to come by and have a 
cup of coffee and make themselves at 
home.”

The business is open daily from 6:00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. and take out orders 
may be called in to 652-2309.

Becky Bybee McPherson is making a 
formal announcement of her candidacy 
as a write-in candidate for district 
attorney for Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd and 
Motley counties, which comprise the 
n o th  District.

The former Becky Bybee was bom 
and raised in Floyd County. Her 
parents, Donnie and Vera Jo Bybee, are 
also lifelong residents of the area.

She presently serves as assistant 
district attorney for Hale and Swisher 
counties.

Mrs. McPherson outlines her back
ground:

“ I am married to Steve McPherson 
and we have two sons: Matt and J.W. 
Steve’s parents. Gale and Gay McPher
son, are Briscoe County natives who 
have lived in Floyd County for the past 
30 years. Steve farms and ranches with 
his father.

"After Steve and I graduated from 
Lockney High School, we attended West 
Texas State University where we re
ceived our undergraduate degrees. In 
1982, after I was awarded my Doctor of 
Jurisprudence from Texas Tech School 
of Law, I entered private practice in 
Kaufman County, Texas.

"In January 1985, I became the 
felony assistant district attorney for 
Hale and Swisher counties and have

DRUNKEN-DRIVING LAWS
If you think our drunken-driving laws 

are tough, consider these examples of 
penalties in other countries:

In Australia, the names of arrested 
drivers are sent to the local newspaper 
and printed under the heading: “ Drunk 
and in Jail.”

In Malaysia, the driver is jailed, and 
if he’s married, his wife is jailed, too.

In the United Kingdom, Finland and 
Sweden, there is an automatic one-year 
jail term.

In South Africa, there is a 10-year 
prison term and the equivalent of a 
$10,000 fine or both.

In Turkey, they take you 20 miles out 
of town and force you to walk back 
under escort. —Lighthouse Electric 
Co-op Power newspaper

WHO REMEMBERS DATES?
What can a wife do on her anniver

sary to most shock her husband?
Mention iti
It seems that not all husbands are real 

great at remembering such important 
dates such as the couple’s anniversary 
and his wife’s birthday.

‘TEXAS TAWK’
From "The Blustrated Texas Diction

ary of the English Language” — loaned 
to me by Ray Perkins — comes the 
following words of "Texas Tawk.”

"Wunst” — one time and no more. 
"Call me that again, wunst more.”

Con tinned on Page Two

Lockney this w eek . •.
PTA MEETING

All members of the Lockney 
P.T.A. are reminded about the next 
meeting of the organization which is 
planned for Monday, May 9, in the 
Lockney Elementary School Cafe
teria at 7:00 p.m. During the 
meeting, officers for the 1988-89 
school year will be elected and 
suggestions for this year’s dona
tions to various school improvement 
projects will be discussed and voted 
upon. AH members are asked to be 
present if at all possible.

BLOOD DRIVE
The next blood drive for Lockney 

area residents is planned for Fri
day, May 20, from 3 to 6:00 p.m. at 
the Masonic Lodge. The drive is 
co-sponsored by Lockney General 
Hospital and The Lockney Beacon.

Anyone who would like to donate is 
encouraged to attend.

SOFTBALL FIELD
CLEANUP DAY
All players and anyone interested 

in helping are asked to be at the 
women’s softball field on Friday, 
May 13. It is important that the field 
be readied for the upcoming season 
and all help in cleaning it up will be 
greatly appreciated.

SCOUT SHOW
Lockney Boy Scout Pack #259 wUl 

be participating in the annual South 
Plains Council Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca Scout Show on May M from 1:(X) 
to 5:00 p.m., in the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. All exhibits 
are planned and executed by Boy 
Scouts in the 20-county council 
area. The Lockney troop is planning 
a balloon voUeybaU b o ^ .

Registration for summer 
youth baseball Tuesday

Boys and girls summer baseball sign-up will be Tuesday night. May 10, in the 
junior high cafeteria. It is scheduled from 7:30 until 9 p.m.

Registration fee is $12 and must be paid on or before Tuesday night. May 10, at 9 
p.m.

T-Ball boys and girls must be 7, 8 or 9 years old by Sept. 1
Little League boys and girls must be 10, 11 or 12 years old by Sept. 1.
"The baseball association will try to organize a girls league if enough girls sign 

up,” officials say. "Money will be refunded if a league cannot be formed and the 
girls do not want to play on a boys’ team.”

The boys league will start May 31 and is to be completed before July 4.
For more information, parents should contact Gary Marr or Paul Glasson.

Sheriff’s office.
"I have also had the opportunity as 

assistant D.A. and as the past president 
of the Hale County Bar Association, to 
express my views on prosecution to 
various groups and schools in Hale and 
Swisher counties. I would welcome the 
occasion to share those views with any 
service organization or group in your 
county.

“ I believe in the vigorous but fair 
prosecution of crimes and I think that 
the citizens of the county, sitting as 
jurors, should set the standard of 
punishment for the defendants who 
commit crimes in their counties. Thank 
you for allowing me to get acquainted 
with you and I hope to meet you in 
person in the near future.”

BECKY McPh er so n

been prosecuting felonies ever since.
"In my capacity as assistant district 

attorney, I have been involved in the 
successful prosecution of numerous 
felonies, some of which are theft, 
burglary, aggravated assault, sexual 
assault, aggravated sexual assault, 
injury to a chUd, murder and capital 
murder in which the defendant received 
the death penalty.

"I am also experienced in prosecut
ing hot checks, juvenUes and Depart
ment of Human Service cases. I have 
worked closely with law enforcement 
and have taught classes and conducted 
training seminars for the Hale County

Slashing o f four 
tires reported

Somebody slashed four tires on 
different vehicles in the western portion 
of town either late Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning. But who?

Lockney Police Department asks for 
the public’s help in apprehending the 
person or persons responsible. Indivi
duals with information, regardless of 
how minor it might seem, are asked to 
phone the police department office at 
652-3548.

R E s n ru n o N  pa id
Police Chief Leonard Gilroy reports 

that $517.12 in restitution has been 
received for seven persons who were 
victims of Lockney’s last tire slashing 
episode.

A total of seven checks from those 
responsible have been received. Per
sons expecting restitution should re
ceive their money by late this week. 
Chief Gilroy says.

With the exception of one person 
being charged wiffi public intoxication, 
this past week-end was relatively quiet. 
The individual apprehended Saturday 
night was assessed a $100 fine before 
being released. The arrest was made by 
Patrolman Jerry Edwards.

RODRIGUEZ TO STATE
Andy Rodriguez, Lockney varsity 

trackster, will be making the trip to 
the state track finals in upcoming 
weeks. Rodriguez, who is undefeat
ed for the 1988 season, again placed 
first in the regional meet in Big 
Spring last weekend. The Beacon 
will carry full details of the regional 
meet in next week’s edition.

CLEANING UP FISH BONES—Kevin Meyer, junior high science teacher, Instructs 
Michelle Griffith on how to remove the remaining flesh and skin particles from her 
Buffalo fish [carp] skeleton. This is Just one of the several skeletons which students 
are putting together for their science class assignments. Staff Photo
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FAMILY PRIDE—Manoel DeLeon, wife Mell, and aon Michael are 
pictored on the front porch of their home, one of their most ambitious 
family projects. The DeLeon’s have purchased and renovated several 
properties in Lockney in the past. Mrs. DeLeon Is quick to point out that 
although they are not finished with their family home, they are working on 
it as time and money permit and upon completion it will be a great source 
of family pride since the entire family has put time Into the renovation of 
the house. Staff Photo

O. C. Allison instaUed as 
leader o f VFW Post 7993

Officers were installed at the VFW 
Post 7993 in Lockney on Tuesday, April 
19. They are to serve for the incoming 
1988-89 fiscal year.

O.C. Allison was named commander. 
Other officers include: John E. Hug
gins, senior vice commander; Waiter

Gloyna, junior vice commander; Dowell 
Brewer, quartermaster; and Granvel 
Webb, service office.

Jim Pinner was installed as a three- 
year trustee, Conrad Henderson is a 
two-year trustee and W.E. (Bill) Tho
mas is a one-year trustee.

f r a i l

Con tin Bed from Page One

“ Pawn” — on top oft above. "Ah’m 
not gonna tell yew again to git off rom 
pawn that table.”

“ W uf’ — a large doglike carnivorous 
mammal. “ Who’s afraid of the beg, bad 
wuf?”

“ Node”  — past tense of know. “ Ah 
node ah shouldn’t of bent over in these 
ol’ britchesi”

“ Kaint” — contraction for “ can 
not.” “ Stop iti Yew kaint do it that 
way!”

[Political Calendar

State Senate
Democrat

HELEN FARABEE 
CHARLES FINNELL 
STEVEN A.CARRIKER {

'Political ad piaid for by candidate.

“ Coarse” — a body of dancers and 
singers who execute special numbers. 
“ Yore one of them coarse girls ain’t 
yew?”

“ Sep” — to omit or bar. “ Everybody 
can go in sep yewl”

“ Sacks” — the character of being 
male or female. “ Well, there’s the male 
r ks and then there’s the female 
sucks...”

“ Are” — sixty minutes. “ Ah’ll meet 
yew there in about a are.”

“ Sense” — from a definit last time 
about now. “ Ah kaint even doll the 
telephone sense ah hurt mah fanger.” 
—Jimmye Taylor, Paducah Post

COMPETITIVE
There once was a small town that only 

had two grocery stores. The two stores 
sat directly across the street from each 
other.

On one occasion a price war on bread 
erupted between these two rivals. One 
store advertised, “ Bread 25 cents a 
loaf.”

The other would counter with one 
stating, “ Bread 20 cents a loaf.”

And so it went until one finally 
advertised, “ Bread one cent a loafi”

His competitor was determined not to 
be outdone, but he was not about to 
simply give bread away.

All night he tried to come up with a 
solution. Early the next morning he 
placed a newspaper advertisement.

It stated: “ Buy your groceries here 
and we will give you a penny to buy your 
bread across the street.”

FLOYD (DUNTY  
ARTS ASSOCIATION

presents.. .

Annual Juried Art Show
May 27 & 28

Entries due May 25 1 to 8 p.m.
For more information call:

Penny Golightly • 983-2019

Helping hand works both ways
CoalhiMd from Pag# Om

have more than his hand saw to use 
for his siding project, “ h  would 
have taken me forever, 1 guess” to 
have completed the job without 
Reed’s tools.

“ I’ve been helped by a lot of 
people in Lockney,”  DeLeon says 
with a ring of gratitude in his voice.

“ It was 1975” when DeLeon 
purchased 2Vi acres of land in the 
northern portion of Lockney. The 
plot contained two houses, “ an old 
outhouse” and other sheds and 
buildings. The owner has tom down 
all but the houses and one garage.

He and his famUy repaired one of 
the houses for their residence. 
Next, they repaired the second 
house and “ rented it out for about a 
year.”

Later, the second dwelling was 
sold to a friend, Nino Garcia, who 
made additional improvements.

KENNEDY HOUSE
Later, the DeLeons purchased 

what is commonly known ss “ the 
Kennedy house” at 320 Southwest 
First Street. This two-story struc
ture is believed to be “ one of the 
oldest houses in Lockney. My 
neighbor says his daddy built the 
house where he lives in the early 
1900s and the Kennedy house was 
already buUt at that time.”

The DeLeons have made numer
ous repairs on the picturesque 
two-story house.

They now own 10 houses which 
formerly belonged to the late C.L. 
Anderson. “ Some of these houses 
have been fixed-up” and others 
have not.

DeLeon and his family have 
actually improved “ about 15 hous
es.”  He explains that they purchase 
and make necessary repairs on 
structures as time and money

permit.
This is “ really a family project,” 

he emphasizes.

PRH)E IN SONS
DeLeon — who professes to have 

done “ everything there is” and 
presently is self-employed — and 
his wife are parents of two sons. 
The' parents are even more proud of 
their sons than of their renovation 
projects.

Their oldest, David, was graduat
ed from Lockney High School and 
presently is studying commercial 
art at TSTl h Amarillo. “ He can 
draw anything,”  his father says.

Michael DeLeon, the second son, 
is a Lockney High junior. He has 
both athletic and musical talent.

“ Michael has been helping me 
out,”  his father says, “ But he won’t 
have much time to help for a

while.” He is a member of the 
Longhorn track team’s 400 meter 
relay which qualified for regional.

The son plays three musical 
instruments: guiUr, piano and 
drums. He “ plays his guitar at 
church (San Jose C a t h o l i c  
Church),”  is a drummer in the 
Longhorn Band and also plays 
piano. He has received guitar and 
piano lessons fi^m Lucy Dean 
Record “ since he was in the second 
grade.”

Manuel DeLeon, believes that his 
practice of purchasing and renovat
ing property before it is sold or used 
as rental housing helps other peo
ple, just as he has been helped by 
Ernest Fowler, M.D. Arterbum, 
Roy Reed and others.

In the process, his project has 
helped make Lockney a little better 
place to live. Pride is a strong 
motivator.

ALL Beef Produeers: 
May 10th Determines Your Future

In this year of elections, the last thing you need is 
someone else talking to you about politics or your responsibility 

to other beef producers. It’s a busy time of the year, 
and you’ve got your mind on your operation, not on going to town.

But, on Tuesday, May 10th, 
if you don’t stop for a few minutes, go to your 

County Extension Office and vote, you’ll miss the referendum 
that decides the fate of the Beef Checkoff Program.

Just a couple of years ago, our industry 
was being beaten up, and we were backing up . , . taking it.

But we got our backs up and did something.
We drew a line in the dust.

We began to fight back. And you know w hat. . . it’s working.
Many people are eating beef more often, 

and the newspaper headlines read that beef is coming back.

Now, we’re not telling you how to vote. That’s your business. 
But, on Tuesday, May 10th, the National Beef Checkoff Program 

is going to continue, or it’s going to stop dead in its tracks.
It’s totally up to you. So take a trip to your 

County Extension Office and vote.
You’ll be glad you did.

Vote May 10th
Beef Checkoff Referendum at your 

County Extension Office

Don’t let someone else determine your future.

/ /
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Four LHS senior girls selected for citizenship honors
Kathy Davis, Gwen Lane, Connie 

Vasquez and Donna Vernon, along with 
their mothers, were recently honored by 
the H  Progreso Study Qub as the 1988 
Citizenshp Girls from Lockney High 
School. The young ladies are chosen 
each year by the faculty using scholar
ship, citizenship, character and leader
ship as the guidelines for selection.

The young ladies and their mothers 
were treated to supper at the Golden 
Corral restaurant in Hainview last 
Tuesday night. They, along with club 
members, enjoyed a trip to the soup and 
salad bar with custom made sundaes for 
dessert.

Following the meal, Kathleen Thorn
ton, president of El Progreso, asked 
those present to introduce themselves 
and then expressed her pride and that 
of the club in the young ladies for being 
selected as the 1988 hoaofMii 

Thornton then turaed tkv, program 
over to Merle Mooney, whagpive a brief 
history of the Citizenship Giris.

Selection of the Citizenship Girls 
began in 1953 by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Cub. That orga
nization disbanded in 1987 and El 
Progreso took over “ with great pride,” 
the tradition of honoring four outstand
ing members of the graduating class.

For the past 34 years, four senior girls 
have been honored annually. During the 
first two years an eighth grade girl was 
>lso honored. That prgq^ce was discon
tinued after the second year.

Including the 1988 hdnorees, 140 
young ladies have been selected as 
Citizenship Girls and Mooney com
mented, "It is an honor to be selected 
as a Citizenship GirL'snd we are very 
proud of you four who this yesir have 
been added to that long list.’'

Mooney had also researched through 
past honorees and found that several of 
El Progreso’s members had daughters 
who were honored in the. ̂ ast:'These 
include Aria Copeland's' 'daughter, 
Frances, who was among "the first 
honorees in 1953. Alice Mitchell’s and 
Faye Ferguson’s daughters, Shirley and 
Debra, were h o n o red ^  ’1959. Dimon 
Schacht’s daughter, Nkn^,-was chosen 
in 1%1. Faye Ferguson’s second daugh
ter, Jonita, was selected in 1964. 
Kathleen Thornton’s daughter, Patri
cia, was honored in 1%5 and Linnie 
Abbott’s daughter^ Lip^,. w u  chosen 
in 1966. Mooney’s daughter,’ Debby, 
was selected in 1966, and in 1969 her 
stepdaughter, Debby, was selected.

Mooney told the honorees and their 
mothers that the new plaque bearing 
their names will be hung in the LHS 
library along with the plaques f r ^  past 
years. She also told an interesting story 
of the first plaque. The plaque from 
1953 and 19M was misplaced and had 
not been seen for several years. It was 
found in recent years in the old boiler 
room. “ How it feot there and why it was 
put there may never be known; however 
we are very glad that it has been found 
and will now hang in the library with the 
others.”

Following. Mooney’s ‘ presentation, 
each of the girls was called on to tell 
about one of the other honorees. They 
each gave descriptions of what activities 
and events the girls have been involved 
in through their high school years, what 
activities they participate in outside 
school and what their future plans 
include.

KATHY DAVIS
Gwen Lane introduced Kathy Davis. 

Kathy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Davis. During her fteshman 
year she participated in cross country, 
track, where she qualifed for regionals, 
and she was selected to the all-region 
band and was a member of the 
sweepstakes winning band. During her 
sophomore and junior years she was 
also selected to all-region band and in 
her junior year she was a member of the 
one-act play cast and was a member of 
Future Homemakers of America.

During Kathy’s senior year she has 
again been selected to the all-region 
band-first chair clarinet, and she com
peted in Un. solo and will compete at 
state in late May. She also was a 
member of the one-act play cast, is a 
member of the National Honor Society, 
F.H.A. and was recently selected by her 
peers as Most Courteous and Most 
Likely to Succeed.

Out of school, Kathy is active with the 
Catholic Youth Organization in Plain- 
view. She served as the organization’s 
vice president in 1986-87 and this year 
is president. She has been employed
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with Sears in Plainview and was 
selected as their most courteous em
ployee in November of last year.

Her hobbies include bike riding, doll 
collecting, reading and she loves music. 
Kathy plans to attend Angelo State 
University on a band scholarship.

DONNA VEINON
Kathy then introduced Donna Ver

non. Donna is the daughter of Ethelyn 
Vernon and the late Don Vernon. Kathy 
commented, “ I have known her for as 
long as I can remember and cherish our 
friendship. She has always been a hard 
worlM and is active in many things, in 
and out of school.”

Donna has played with the band for 
the past eight years and was a member 
of the flag corp for four of those years. 
She has also been a member of the 
Lockney and Floyd County 4-H organi
zations for the past eight years. She has 
been active in the F.H.A. organization 
for all four of her high school years and 
is a member of the annual staff. She haa 
also been a member of the National 
Honor Society and participated in UOL 
news writing and headline writing and 
this year competed in regional competi
tion in those events.

Outside of her school activities, 
Donna has been an active member of 
the First Baptist Church and in 1987 
was chosen to represent the area Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah lodges on the 
United Nations tour which took her to 
New York and Canada.

Presently Donna is employed at 
Kountry Video and has plans to attend 
Hardin-Simmons University and master 
in sociology.

CONNIE VASQUEZ 
Donna then described Connie Vas

quez, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Refugio Vasquez.

Connie has spent an active four years 
at LHS. She has participated in basket
ball all four years and played on the 
varsity team for three of those years. 
During her junior year, she was selected 
as the outstanding defensive player. 
She has served as a junior varsity 
cheerleader for two years and a varsity 
cheerleader for two years. She also 
played in the band for two years.

As a freshman, she was nominated 
for Homecoming Queen and for the past 
two years was selected as the Football 
Sweetheart. All four of her high school 
years, her classmates have chosen her 
Most Attractive and for the past three 
years she was chosen as Class Favorite, 
Gass Gown and Most Athletic.

Connie currently serves as'Ihe vice 
president of her class and joinecT'the 
annual staff this year. She was chosen 
as Miss LHS and Most Popular this year 
by her peers.

Connie plans to attend either Texas 
Tech or the University of Texas and 
major in fashion design and marketing. 
Of Connie, Donna commented, “ Connie 
strives to do her best in all she does. 
She has a great personality and I am 
glad to have been able to grow up with 
her.”

GWEN LANE
Connie then summed up the activities 

of Gwen Lane, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lane.

“ Gwen has been an active young lady 
during her high school years,” cotti- 
mented Connie. She has been a 
cheerleader for the past four years and 
has played basketball all four years. She 
ran on the varsity track team one year 
and was a member of the 800 meter 
regional qualifying team. She also 
played in the band for two years.

For the past three years she has been 
a member of the one-act play cast 
which, for the past three years, has won 
district and qualified for regionals. This 
year the play was selected as the first 
alternate to state competition. During 
her three years with the one-act play, 
Gwen has been selected to the all-star 
cast at district and regional competition 
and has been named best actress at 
both district and regionals.

During her junior year, she was the

recipient of the South Plains Writers 
Poetry Award and as a senior she was 
named Most Dependable and Most 
Representative by her peers. She also 
qualified for regional competition in 
poetry interpretation this year. She has 
been a member of F.C.A. for four years 
•Bd this jrMt in prisidsBt of that

organization. She is also a member of 
F.H.A. and received the J.L. Martin 
Christian Athlete Award.

Outside of school, Gwen has been the 
local Lions’s Gub queen, the 4-H 
sweetheart, the Floyd County Stock 
Show queen and has been second 
ruaoer up in both the Miss Floyd

County and Miss Mackenzie competi
tions. She is also a member of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship and per
formed with Ballet Lubbock for two 
years.
Among her hobbies, Gwen lists read

ing, riding horses, working cattle with 
her family, spending tiing wMi her

i
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CITIZENSHIP GIRLS—Gwen Lane, Kathy Davis, Donna 
Vernon, and Connie Vasquez were selected by their teachers 
as the 1988 citizenship girls and were honored with a dinner 
in Plainview last Tuesday evening. Formerly, the citizenship

giris were honored by the B and PW Gub, however that 
organization has disbanded and El Progreso has taken up the 
tradition. Staff Photo

brothers, showing lambs, collecting 
dolls, snow skiing, teaching children 
dance and spending time with Matt.

Gwen plans to attend either West 
Texas State University or Kilgore in the 
dance and performing acts department.

The names of these interesting and 
diverse young ladies will join the past 
136 recipients of the Citizenship Girls 
awards and their names will be added to 
the growing list of accomplished young 
women from Lockney who are perceived 
by their teachers as outstanding in 
scholarship, leadership, citizenship and 
character.

Julian gives 
program  to 
EJ Progreso

El Progreso Study Gub met on 
Wednesday, April 26, in the home of 
Hazel Johnson. 'The Guest Day program 
included introduction of guests at roll 
call and a program on interior design 
given by IGIsti Julian from the Ethan 
Allan Gallery in Lubbock.

Present were Eva Whitfill, Virginia 
Sissney, Maxine Hill, Elaine Gibson, 
Ruth Mitchell, Inez Mosley, Doris 
Thacker, Mary Ansley, Debbie Kirk, 
Mary Blanchard, Linnie Abbott, Aria 
Copeland, Faye Ferguson, Hazel John
son, Bobbie Kellison, Alice Mitchell, 
Merle Mooney, La Verna Sams, Dorothy 
Smith, Kathleen Thornton and Kather
ine Ball.

The next meeting will be a May 11 
luncheon at 12:30 in the home of 
Dorothy Smith.

senior Citizens Rockin’s
John L. and Elizabeth Riley of 

Ingram, Texas, stopped by the center 
Thursday evening.

We had a letter from Helen and 
Squealer Hodel. They like San Angelo, 
but sure miss the people at the center.

Georgia and Raz Ford flew to Casper, 
Wyoming, to help her brother, Ches 
Harden celebrate his 90th birthday. He 
received 150 cards and 75 people 
attended the party.

Mollie Burleson of Floydada visited 
Dorothy Merrell Tuesday.

Visiting Elvira Stewart is her sister, 
Bessie Sary of Vallejo, California, 
r Edna Workman was in Dallas over 
the weekend visiting Eldora Workman 
and daughter, Lesley. Edna’s daughter, 
Harleen McAda flew in from Santa 
Barbara, California, to visit also.

Elmo and Della Fortenberry attended 
the supper Thursday night. They are 
here to be with his mother. Jewel 
Fortenberry, who is ill.

Bertha Rolling was in Pampa last 
week visiting her sister, Gladys Burk.

Visiting W.L. and Gementine Carthel 
were their daughters. Sue Swaffer and 
Pricilla Scarbrough of Lubbock. They 
toured the center.

Birthdays:
May 5 • Farrell (BUI) Dollar 
May 7 - Florene Ratliff 
May 9 • Hall Fergurson 
May 11 • Mabel Perkins 
Charlie O. Quisenberry, memorial; 

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Bonner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Handley.

AUing are Jewell Fortenberry and 
Lola Caldwell.

ry and famUy for attending our party 
lliursday night. Sam auctioned the 
quilt. J.B. Mercer bought it back.

Velma Harrison, May hostess and her 
assistants Bertha Rollings, Gladys Ra
gle, Marie Wylie and Theresa Stennett, 
have a full month of activities planned. 
If you haven’t picked up your bulletin 
you can get them at the center.

Thursday night. May 5, will be a 
Mexican food supper, then May 6 
beginner bridge class will meet to play 
bridge.

May 12, the., men wUl host the 
activities. The time.has been changed to 
7 p.m. instead of 6:30 p.m. for month of 
May. Be sure to check activities each 
week and plan on attending.

Be looking in your photo albums for 
old, odd, funny or any unique pictures 
you have. Don’t ask any questions just 
look and save.

Participant donations are coming in 
well, all must hve new cards before July 
1, 1988.

We still have some tickets for chances 
on the quUt to be given away May 26.

Senior Citizens Netes
The Defensive Driver Course was real 

enjoyable. Twenty-nine seniors wUl 
receive certificates, the course was well 
worth the time.

The potluck supper and monthly 
birthday party was a real party. There 
were 120 people there, including 2 new 
participants, and several guests. There 
are 245 participants at the present time.

We want to “ thank” Sam Fortenber-

Senior Citizens Menu
May IM S

Monday — Butterbeans with ham, 
onions, pickles, cake, spinach, corn- 
bread, tea, coffee

Tuesday — Liver and onions, English 
pea salad, bread, whole potatoes, jello 
with fruit, tea, coffee

Wednesday — Hamburger steak with 
gravy, green beans, chocolate pudding, 
baked potatoes, green salad, tea, coffee

Thursday — Baked chicken, carrots, 
bread, rice and broccoli, pink cake, tea, 
coffee

Friday — Chicken fried steak with 
gravy, cream potatoes, pineapple cob
bler, mixed greens, green salad, bread, 
tea, coffee

LATTICE & LACE
200 S Main 652-3526 

UKkney
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Mom 
of the 
Year Ups

© Ruts Berm and Company. )«c

A  gift that 
will send M om

soarmg.
Send the FTD®  
Sw an Bouquet.

M other’s W eek 
begins M ay 2. 

Just call or 
visit us today.

^ c m c H a
r l o f i e n ,  ^

113 W. Poplar 652-2385
8:30 to 5:30 

Monday - Saturday 
“ Our pleasure is to serve you.”
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Special Gifts 
For Special Mothers!

Mother's Day s  May 11th

l/« • • •May we suggest.
Sleepwear 

Costume Jewelry
Scarves 

Sportswear 
Dresses 

House shoes 
Hosiery 
Linens 
Bags

Gift Certificates 

Free Gift Wrapping o f Course!

^  DEPARFMENT STORE 
104-06 Nwth Main Locknoy, Tax
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Students compete in UIL events
There were approximately 600 extra 

students in Lockney Elementary and 
Lock icy Junior High schools Monday of 
last week as the local school system 
played host fw the district UIL competi
tion. Of Lockney’s competitors, 30 
placed in the top six in several areas of 
competition.

ELEMENTARY RESULTS
Thirteen Lockney Elementary stu

dents placed in several categories. 
These included Coby Marr, who placed 
first in number sense; Mary Lindsey 
Poole, who placed first in ready writing: 
and O’Brien McDonald who placed first 
in listening.

Placing second were Lee Ann Gallo
way and Aubrey Kirk, who tied in 
picture memory. Allison Mangold pla
ced thircT in ready writing, and Kelly 
Gark in story telling. Fourth place 
winners were Tiffany Ellison in ready 
writing and listening, and Many Hunter 
placed fourth in poetry. Ellison placed 
fifth in picture memory, as did Amy

Ruiz. Ryan Smith placed sixth in story 
telling.

Other competitors included, from 
second grade, Gretchen Quebe, Adam 
Cummings and Carson Johnson. Third 
graders were Johnnie Mosley, Timothy 
Mitchell, Joe Tambunga, Mandy Gal
loway, Kaci Mathis and Corbin Kelli- 
son.

Fourth graders included Nicole Em- 
ert, Cynthia Martin, Shannon Deweber, 
Cody Hayes, Marissa Comancho, 
Leigha Wood, Federico Cervantes, Bra
dy Marr, Diana Lemons, Randi Jo 
Henderson, Marcy Vasquez, Tamarah 
Burson, Lisa Perez. Deidra McDonald 
and Aaron Graham.

Fifth graders included Jared Mosley, 
Scott Turberville, Alfred Martinez, 
Victoria Guerrero, Tanner Johnson, 
Mark Todd Terrell, Dede McCarty, 
Chris Sepulveda, Trudi Lambert, Am
anda Watson and Mikala Gements.

JUNIOR HIGH RESULTS
Seventeen Lockney Junior High

School students were winners in the UIL 
competition held last Monday.

Winners in sixth grade included 
Rhanda Hickerson who placed first in 
impromptu speaking and Max Green 
who placed third in poetry. Placing 
fourth were Allen Martin in number 
sense, Amanda Marts in ready writing, 
and Jarod Glasson in impromptu speak
ing. Marts was also a second place 
winner in impromptu speaking.

Seventh grade winners were Kori 
Kellison who placed second in im
promptu speaking, Shawn Hill third in 
impromptu speaking, Ryan Ford third 
in number sense and science, and Lance 
Patridge who placed fifth in impromptu 
speaking.

Placing first in eighth grade were 
Chad Cook in impromptu speaking, and 
Ranee Ford placed second in science 
and sixth in ready writing. Placing third 
in number sense was Ignacio Luna. 
Fifth place winners were Calixta Guer
rero in spelling. Gay Golden in poetry,

I
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JUNIOR HIGH UIL WINNERS—These Lockney Junior High 
School students proudly represented Lockney In the district 
UIL competition which was hosted by Lockney school last 
Monday afternoon. Approximately 300 or more students from 
this district competed. Pictured here are Rhanda Hickerson, 
Patricia Garcia, Jerod Glasson, Max Green, Allen Martin,

■'i

Cody Jackson in impromptu speaking 
and Lila Booker who competed in ready 
writing. Booker also placed sixth in 
poetry.

Other competitors from junior high 
included Domingo Luna, Tony Ascen- 
cio, Melissa Salas, Maggie Duenas, 
Sarah Silva, Nicole McDonald, Becky 
Rodriguez, Janet Sherrill, Cindy Perez, 
Angie Gark, Jose Guerrero and Yolan
da Rodriguez.

Also Jeri Ann Lambert, Timothy 
Manley, Jessica Lemons, Angie Hooten 
and Jennifer Fortenberry.

Overall, Lockney Junior High was 
fourth of the six participating schools. 
Abernathy took first place with 340 
points, followed by Olton with 221. 
Third place went to Springlake-Earth 
with 213 points, and Lockney with 193. 
Fifth place went to Hart with 81 points 
and sixth place went to Hale Center 
whose team ended up with a total of 52 
points.

Lockney Jr. High 

Honor Roll
FIFTH SIX WEEKS

SIXTH GRADE:
A — Angie Gark, Ryan Ford, Ubaldo 

Ochoa, Melissa Salas
B — Patricia Garcia, Stella Garcia, 

Jerod Glasson, Max Green, Amy Her
nandez, Rhanda Hickerson. Allen Mar
tin, Armanda Marts, Debbie Pyle, Abel 
Reynaga, Anetria Walker

SEVENTH GRADE:
A — Kori Kellison, Lance Patridge
B — Jeri Ann Lambert, Andy Stapp, 

Tami Vernon

EIGHTH GRADE:
A — Tony Ascencio, Ranee Fbrd, 

Jennifer Fortenberry, Jessica Lemdhs, 
Domingo Luna, Ignacio Luna, Chris 
Villa

B — Michelle Delgado, Gay Golden, 
Calixta Guerrero, John Torres

Ryan Ford, Ranee Ford, Kori Kellison, Shawn Hill, Lance 
Patridge, Ignacio Luna, Calixta Guerrero, Lila^Booker, Clay 
Golden, Chad Cook, and Cody Jackson. Not pictured is 
Amanda Marts who moved following the competition.

Staff Photo

SECOND AND THIRD GRADE UIL PARTICIPANTS—These 
Lockney second and third grade students represented 
Lockney in the district UIL competition last Monday

afternoon. For complete details on how Lockney students did, 
see accompanying story. Staff Photo
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FOURTH AND FIFTH GRADE UIL PARTICIPANTS—All these Lockney 
Elementary School fourth and fifth grade students represented Lockney In the 
district UIL meet which was held here last Monday. Several of the students were 
winners. See related photos and story. Staff Photo

Drug Prevention Week 
being observed here

April 25-May 2
B.D. Jones, Lockney, adm. 4-16, dis. 

4-25
Guadalupe Belton, Plainview, adm. 

4-20, dis. 4-25
Johnnie Wright, Plainview, adm. 

4-22, dis. 4-25
Sylvia Fuentes, Plainview, adm. 4-25, 

baby girl Sandy, bom 4-25, dis. 4-27 
Rebecca Rushing, Plainview, adm. 

4-24, baby boy Andrew, bom 4-24, dis. 
4-26

Wilma Yeary, Lockney, adm. 4-22, 
dis. 4-26

Myrtle Finley, Roydada, adm. 4-22, 
dis. 4-28

Bertie Bradley, Lockney, adm. 4-26, 
continues care

Julia Perez, Lockney, adm. 4-20, dis. 
4-26

Jewell Fortenberry, Lockney, adm. 
4-25, continues care 

Ida Duran. Floydada, adm. 4-28, 
baby boy Justin, bom 4-28, dis. 4-30 

James Jeffress, Petersburg, adm. 
4-28, dis. 5-2

Wanda Wallace, Silverton, adm. 
4-28, dis. 5-2

Melinda Garcia, Lockney, adm. 4-28, 
baby boy, bom 4-28 

Carolyn Qrittian, Quitaque, adm. 
4-29, baby boy Devin, bom 4-29, dis. 
4-30

Ernestine Garcia, Lockney, adm. 
4-30, continues care

Franky Martinez, Plainview, adm. 
4-30, continues care

Melissa Thomas, Plainview, adm. 
4-30, continues care 

Adam Martinez. Plainview. adm. 
4-30. continues care 

Lola Caldwell, Lockney, adm. 5-1, 
continues care

Arturo Chavez, Plainview, adm. 4-30, 
continues care

Julie Dorman, Lockney, adm. 5-1, 
continues care

Enedina Castaneda, Floydada, adm. 
4-29, continues care 

Linda Riojas, Plainview, adm. 5-2, 
continues care

From Superintendent Dub Hallmark:
May 2-May 6 is Dmg Prevention 

Week for Lockney I5D. The abuse of 
alcohol and other dmgs is a community 
problem, and it will the cooperation of 
the schools, churches, law enforcement, 
parents and other citizens in order to 
improve the situation. It is important 
that we are able to recognize the 
symptoms of abuse, especially in our 
young people. Early intervention is 
essential to effective treatment of 
alcohol and drag abuse.

Symptoms are:
1. Change in fnends
2. Change in personality—rebellious, 

secretive, selfish, “ don’t care” atti
tude, nervous

3. Grades go down
4. Spends a lot of money—may steal 

to support habit

5. Lies
6. Seems in poor health—feels worse 

on weekends and Mondays
7. Sloppiness
8. Skips school or is tardy
9. Stays out late, wants to go out on 

school nights
The school is in the process of 

improving its drug prevention program, 
but it cannot do it alone. We hope that 
parents, especially, will be aware that 
the abuse oif alcohol and other drugs is 
on the increase, and be alert and 
informed about what is going on in their 
children’s lives. If you think that your 
son or daughter may have a drag or 
alcohol problem, and you need help in 
dealing with the problem, you may 
contact the school counselor at 652- 
3325. All information will be kept 
strictly confidential.

FOURTH AND HFTH GRADE UIL 
WINNERS—These Lockney Elementary 
School fourth and fifth graders were 
recent winners In district UIL competi
tion which took place In Lockney on 
Monday, April 25. There were approxi
mately 300 extra stndents In the 
elementary school building that day.

Staff Photo
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Wc place a high priority on 
rehabilitating our resM cnu 
and assisting them to 
return home whenever 
poasihle.

V
y’

COME HOME TO
P I A  Coinlesceiil Cenlei
Quality is important to 

you if you’v e ...
...LIVED THROUGH THE GREAT 

DEPRESSION...DANCED IN THE ROARING 20’s... 
SURVIVED TWO WORLD WARS...PAID 10' TO SEE A 
MOVIE. NOW -  YOU’VE SEEN MAN LAND ON THE 

MOON AND ROCK AND ROLL.

Quality is important to us too.
Plain* Convalcacent Center is a fully licensed and 
approved intermediate health care center commit' 
ted to excellence and quality care. We offer:

• 24 hour professional nursing care.
• Rehabilitative services.
• Three meals a day and snacks planned by our

registered dietitian with special diets available.
• Full-time activities director.

SEEING IS B EU EV IN G -W E HOPE YOU’LL CALL 
US FOR A VISIT AND ’TOUR.

National
Heritaj^e
Inc.

Plains Convalescent Center
2813 West 8th St.
Plainview, TX 79072 
806-293-2581

Wc believe in giving the care yun deterve, because you deserve the best.
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Lockney native for American Diabetes Assoc.

CAREFUL NOT TO BREAK IT—James Zorger uses tweeiera and super ghw to pat
the finishing touches on a salamander skeleton for his science class project. Eighth 
grade science students have been preparing skeletons for display In their class for 
the past eight weeks as part of their science class work. Staff Photo

Upcoming events
May 5-7: band trip

May 10: senior progressive supper 
May 12-14: state track and tennis 

meets
May 20: awards assembly
May 20: West College and Third

Church of Christ dinner for seniors 
May 22: Baccalaureate 
May 27: junior high awards assembly 

and graduation
May 27: Graduation 
May 27: Methodist Church breakfast 

for seniors.

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance  ̂
Don.W. Henderson

652-2396 Lockney

Oralia Jimenez of Lubbock is current
ly enlisting support in raising money to 
be used in research for the American 
Diabetes Association. She will be riding 
in San Antonio on the "super” ride 
which covers SO miles of scenic areas in 
Tezas.

On May 14. over 1,500 people will be 
riding bikes in over 70 cities in Texas in 
an effort to increase awareness of 
diabetes as a serious, chronic disease 
and to enlist public support for the 
programs of the American Diabetes 
Association. The statewide event that 
brings these people together is the 
Tezas Bike Ride Plus.

Bike Ride Plus is a pledge event in 
which participants can bike, run or jog 
to help raise funds for the support of 
persons with diabetes. This event is one 
of Texas’ largest fund raisers and this 
year, the American Diabetes Associa
tion hopes to raise over $150,000. 
Lubbock's Bike Ride Plus will be held 
April 30, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
For more information call 794-0691.

The “ Plus” in Bike Ride Plus 
separates this event from a bike-a-thon 
because it allows each city to plan a 
complementary event of its choice to 
enhance its area of involvement.

This year, the American Diabetes 
Association is planning a “ super” ride 
which will be available for more 
experienced riders in Dallas, Houston, 
Austin and San Antonio. The super ride 
will cover 50 miles of scenic areas in 
Texas and will include rest stops, bike 
repair supports and technical supports.

A state grand prize, as well as 10 
different prize levels, will be offered on 
a local basis.

Miss, Jimenez attended and graduat
ed from Plainview High School in 1977. 
Before graduating from Plainview High, 
she planned on entering the Army. 
However, those plans fell through when 
she was informed that as a diabetic, she 
could not be accepted. Then, after 
graduation she utilized a scholarship to 
attend Wayland Baptist University with 
the intention of majoring in Law 
Enforcement and becoming the second 
female police officer in Plainview.

It was after the first year of taking law 
enforcement courses that her advisor 
disclosed to her that it was against the 
state law for a diabetic to carry a 
weapon as a police officer.

Several years later, she transferred to 
Texas Tech University and is now 
majoring in Recreation. “ After 10 years 
experience of working with youth in 
sport related programs, I decided to 
make it a lifetime career.”

Miss Jimenez works for the City of 
Lubbock with the Indoor Recreation 
Department. She is active in promoting 
programs for the community. Last 
Thanksgiving, she coordinated a Turkey 
Trot Fun Run for Hodges Community 
Center. Her long range goal is to 
develop a camp in Lubbock for diabetic 
children. As an adolescent diabetic she 
attended a Texas Lions Camp in 
Kerrville. There she learned how to 
control her diabetes through injection.

diet and exercise.
Miss Jimenez was reared in Lockney.
“ O.J.” , as most people know her by, 

was diagnosed as a diabetic at the age 
of twelve. After being in a coma for over 
24 hours at Lockney General Hospital, 
her condition was discovered by Dr. 
W.J. Mangold Sr.

“ I am very fortunate to be alive and I 
would like to hel̂ p find a cure by raising 
funds for research. Diabetes takes its 
toll as a chronic disease by results such

as blindness, amputations, kidney dis
ease, heart disease and stroke and 
death. None of these sound too appeal
ing to me.”

If interested in sponsoring “ O .J.” , 
she can be contacted at Hodges 
Community Center 762-6411 ext. 2706. 
Or if interested in riding in the event, 
contact Martha Atwood, Regional Dir
ector of the American Diabetes Associa
tion, at 794-0691.

RIDING FOR FUNDS—Breezing on a Sunday afternoon, 
Oralia Jimenez is set on raising $3,000 for the American 
Diabetes Association by riding 50 miles on May 14, in the San

Antonio Bike Ride Plus. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Jimenez of Lockney.

Lockney School Menu

May 9-13
Monday:

Breakfast — Cereal, fruit cocktail, 
milk

Lunch — Burrito, French fried pota
toes, carrot salad, graham cracker, 
applesauce and milk.
Tnetdayt

Breakfast — Oatmeal, pineapple, 
milk

Lunch — Ravioli and cheese, mixed 
vegetables, peach pudding on cake, 
rolls and milk 
Wednesday:

Breakfast — Rice, apricots, milk
Lunch — Steak and gravy, sweet 

potatoes, turnip greens, peanuts, rolls 
and milk 
Thursday:

Breakfast — Toast and cheese, 
potatoes, milk

Lunch — Com dog, corabread, fruit 
cocktail, pinto beans, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Cereal, peaches, milk
Lunch — Char broiled hamburgers, 

vegetable noodle soup, sweet pickles, 
crackers and applesauce, milk
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MORNING
9:0S (2) * *  T im m y TM M« Trim (1961, 

Romantic (kHnedy) Sandra Dm , Jotw 
Gavin. A backwoods girl s its  out to g it a 
c o llig i iducation.

AFTERNOON

12dS a )  K-k-kV, OoctN Z M ra fi, Part 2 (1965, 
Drama) Omar Sharif, G ira ld in i Chapin. A 
m arriid doctor finds his trua lo v i during th i 
Russian R ivokrtion.

EVENING
7iW  3 )  * w  T in  D aft (1979, Horror) W illiam  

Devani. ( ^ y  Lm  Crosby. A criatura from  
outer space causes a crime wave.
B  WWW14 Saids at Iw i Jbna (1949,
Drama (C olorizid)) John W ayni, John 
Agar A cocky young racnrit is s tra ig h tin id  
out by a tough sergeant.

11 :M  GD Emma: Q aaei ef the South Seas, Part 
1
B  Clash af the TItaaa (1981, 
Fantasy Adventure) Laurence D livier, Harry 
Hamlin. Perseus, son of Zeus, faces 
awesome challenges in his adventures. 

11 :45 (1) k k k k  Baa Her (1959, Drama) 
Chartton Heston, Jack Hawkins. Biblical 
dratTM of Rome in the early days of 
Christianity.

1 2 M  O  w *  “The Cartiar A lta r  CBS Lata
M avia (1984, Romantx: Comedy) Joan 
Collins. David Hasselhotf. TV star and her 
secrets^ attempt to recover fortune in 
stolen jewels, p

1 :S B B  M r. M e a i (1977, Suspense/Drama) 
Fred W illiamson, Lou Castel. A mercenary 
is brought to Rome to k ill a Mafia man. 

3:00 (X) * * w  Geaghls Khaa (1965, Adventure 
Drama) Omar Sharif. Stephen Boyd The 
notorious warrior rises from  slave to

conqueror
3:30 B  The S pirit Is W illing (1967. 

Mystery Comedy) Sid Caesar, Vera Miles. 
Family takes a seaside house w ith a 
haunting past.

Plan to take part in the| 
Floyd County 

Pioneer Day - May 28

Parade Art Show 
Wildflower Show
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M ORNING EVENING

9HS ( £  *  The Lava Tapas (1960, Romanca 
Comedy) Marbn Balsam, Larry Breeding. 
Perfect partners are sought by clients of a 
dating service.

AFTERNOON
12:05(1) * *  DevB Oob: The Haaad a l HaB

(1978, Horror) Richard Cranna, Yvette 
Mimieux. An average American fam ily 
adopts a dog from  Hall.

7dW (X) C rfflars (1986. Science Fiction) Dm  
Wallace Stone. M. Emmet Walsh. Raven
ous, furry monsters from  outer space 
tarrorize a small farm.
B  kk*A F lateh (1985, Adventure 
Comedy) Chevy Chase. Dana W hM ler- 
Nicholson. A reporter is asked to  comm it 
muider while solving a mystery.

1140 (X) Emnia: Oaaaa a l the Sauth Baas, Part 
2
B  hnraslM  U.SJL. (1965. Action 
Adventure) Chuck Norris. Richard Lynch.

Soviets invade Florida, intent on cnjshing 
our democracy.

1:30 B  Naudlal (1953. Biography
Drama) Tony Curbs, Janet Leigh. The 
famed escape arbst became a world hero 
during the 1920s.

3:00 (X) *w v k  The Black Bird (1975, Comedy 
Mystery) George Segal. Stephane Audran. 
The son of detective Sam Spade happens 
upon a priceless bird.

3:30 B  Firecracker (1981. Adventure) Jilllan 
Keener. Darby Hinton A marbal arts 
instructor must use her skills

SATURDAY e  leeeThjTyi M a y  7

M O RNING
5:00 B  The Busier Kaalaa B ls iy  (1957, 

Biographical Drama) Donald O'Connor, Ann 
Blyth True life  story of one of the greatM t 
comics of the silent screan.

1145 ( £  Baa (1972. SuspanM Horror) LM  
Harcourl Montgomery, Joseph Campiuial- 
la. Rats take to the d ty  drains and are 
befnandad by a young musician.

AFTERNOON

Rhoades. A tenderfoot meets a lady bandit 
and becomes a western hero 

2 4 0 (X) w w v^ Up Parlscapa (1959, Adventure' 
Drama) James Gamer, Edmond O'Brian. 
Navy liautanant ordered to  get photos on 
JapaneM controlled island.
B  Caaalry OaM (1962, Drama) Loni 
Anderson, Earl Holliman. An entertainer's 
prM surtd life is eased by a woman's 
friendship.

EVENING

12:00 (E  Rascal Dazzla (1961, Classic Comedy) 
Jackie C oopr, S p ^ .  A compilation of 
L ittle  Rascals comediM in fu ll length 
feature.
B  *w  The WIM WVd Waal RavIsIM
(1979. Western Adventure) Robert Conrad, 
Ross Martin. Team of reacthratad govern- 
ment agents saarchM  fo r clonM .

145 3 )  tb s k la s l Bus la  Bm  W aal (1966. 
Comedy Western) Don Knotts, Barbara

74B (X) W allN  (1981. Suspense) Albert
Finney, Diane Vanori. A man pursues a 
deadly predator through the streets of New 
York.

1B4B(X) WWW* Dag Day ARaraaea (1975, 
Drama) Al Pacino, John Cazala. Based on 
the true story of a nervous gay bank 
ro b b r

1 1 4 B B  * w  Tka Laag SMps (1964, Drama)

Richard Widmark, Sidney Poitier. A Viking 
adventurer finds love and Is captured by a 
Moorish sheik.

1:30 B  '* *V k  F letck (1985, Adventure 
Comedy) Chevy Chase. Dana Wheeler- 
Ntcholson. A reporter is uked  to commit 
murder while solving a mystery.

3 4 0 (1 ) Fraabla sad Bia Baaa (1974, 
Comedy Adventure) Alan Arkin. JamM 
Caan. Two de tsctivn  pose u  bodyguards 
for a dangerous mobster.

3:30 B  Tea Ma That Tea Leva Ma. 
Jaale Maaa (1970, Drama) Liza M innelli, 
Kan Howard. TIh m  handicappad people 
decide to Nva m an abandoned houM.

Shop at Home!

5:30 B  The Big Bus (1976, Comedy 
Satire) Joseph Bologna, Stockard Chan- 
ning. This disaster film  spoof deals with a 
stranded nuclear powered bus.

9 :35 (1 ) WWW Coma (1977. Suspense Drama) 
Genevieve Bujold, Michael Douglas. A 
resident surgeon invesbgates a series of 
comas at a hospital.

10:00 (X) WWW Broken Arrow (1950, Adventure 
Western) James Stewart. Jeff Chandler. 
One man's courage helps bring peace 
betwMn the Apaches and settlers.

Van Dyke, Mariette Hartley. A talented 
advertising man decides to drop out of the 
rat race.

AFTERNOON
1:00 B  M illion  D ollar IntloM  (1982. Comedy) 

Rob Reiner, Bonnie Bedelia. An amateur 
softball team is once again aiming fo r the 
championship.

5:00 (X) w w w vh The ThrM  Musketeers (1974. 
Comedy C lassic) O liver Reed, Raquel 
Welch. D'Artagnan helps the MusketMrs 
recover the Q uW i's diamonds.

6 :00 (3 ) ww  The lea Pirates (1964, Comedy) 
Robert Urich, Mary Crosby. Space m isfits 
try  to  save the universe by stealing galactic 
ice cubes.
B  “ Splash Tm . Part 2’  Disney Sunday
M avia (1968, Comedy) Todd Waring, Amy 
Yasback. Madison is delivered into the 
clutches of a deranged scientist. Q  

8:00 m i “ The Calna MuUny C au rt-M artls r CBS 
Sunday M ovie (1986. Drama) Eric Bogo- 
sian, Jeff Daniels. Naval tria l of a lieutenant 
who relieved his captain o f command Q
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£  PM (45) Andy MacNaH Cheart Nawt Nawt Ntwa Family fla t (5:45) Slat (5:30) Rock SperttCab
D  .30 (:35) Saar L th rtr Barney Win. Lace Benton Wheal WKRP Wart la Jad Ranalan NHL Hackay
y  PM (:05) Undarwalar Mav: Flateh ALF Kale 4 AHia MacGyvar M ar Mav: Ratnra M ar 52
/  :30 Baatimatter - My 2 Dadt Daalgalag •• Advaaluroa al a tikaJodI Pick-Up

Q  FM a HanaraWa • Sontathlng la Nawhari Boa me Bnekaroo It ■a
0  ;30 • Canrt . Oat Than, E A Latz Idanttty, Baazai ta m

All Amaricaa Newt Pari 2 Cagnay A Part 2 Racktord (:15) Codtnama:
9 .30 (35) High • " U cty - FHat Waatad: Dead KyrH (Part MLB

i n CarvaHa BadyElecL TZenc News Nawt Nawt Cbaan tr  AHvt 1) Graal H ilt
10 30 Sanenar But Rpt Magaam. Caraoa 3’t  Ctmpaay M*A*S*H Star Trak: ■ • SperttCab

a Sign on P.I. - Hvntar Leva Caanaci N aitB . (:S5) Jonathan Bays ea tha
11  :30 (:3S) Expla Andrameda SI Latlarmaa " NlghlHaa LadyUbaity Oppatiag WIntan But

M ORNING
9:05 (3 ) ww  Live a LltUa. Lava a L ittia  (1968, 

Comedy Drama) Elvis Presley, Michele 
Carey. Centerfold photographer meets a g irl 
who w on't take no tor an answer.

AFTERNOON

12:05(3) w w w vk The Super Caps (1974, 
Adventure Drama) Ron Leibman, David 
Selby. Two policemen bring their effective 
brand of lustice to Brooklyn.

EVENING

7 :0 0 (3 ) w w vk F le lch (1985, Adventure 
Comedy) Chevy Chase, Dana W hM ler- 
Nicholson. A reporter is asked to  commit

murder while solving a mystery, 
a  ww The Advanturas of Buckaraa
Banzai (1964, Science Fiction) Peter 
W eller, John LIthgow. Buckaroo Banzai 
must save the world from  an eighth 
dimension invasion.

7:05 (3) w w  Tha Baastmastar (1982, Fantasy 
Adventure) Marc Singer, Tanya Roberts. A 
young man in feudal tim es uses supernatur
al powers tor revenge.

9:35 (1) ww Corvatte Summer (1978, Comedy) 
Mark Ham ill, Annie Potts. A young man 
spends his summer looking for his stolen 
Corvette.

11:30(1) w w vk The Andromeda Strain (1971, 
Science Fiction Drama) Arthur H ill, David 
Wayne. Scienbsts race clock to  neutralize

virus brought back by satellite.
B  ftv k  Lady Libarty (1972, Comedy) 
Sophia Loren, W illiam  Devane. Immigrant 
bride to  be tries to get a sausage through 
U.S. Customs.

1240 (D  “ Ordlaary HeroM “  CBS Late Mavia
(1986, Drama) Richard Dean Anderson. 
Valerie Bertinelll. Wounded Vietnam veter
an and his fiancM  face reality of life 
together. Q

1:15 B  M . AXMI (19T3, Romance) Joan 
Collins, Alan Price. A  playboy's life changes 
when he nwets a career woman he falls 
for.

3:15 B  *w v k  The Black OrchM (1959. Drama) 
Sophia Loren, Anthony Quinn
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12 30 pa D an it PaNardShtw Spall Frtand WHd Waal Anthem M ar Jimmy •

PM (48) POTfWWP • Gama al Bn 1 Lava Lacy Twrniment Ravltllad • Ika KM ■
1 :30 Shakiatl Onn Cellactari • Weak NCAA al Ckamplaat • Mav: Sacral * m

PM 1̂ . xnj—nM H i WMI Mbwk M ar Up ■ GymnaaBct w M or Country al My Laala
2 :30 " Vldary Odn. Nrtaetpa ■ NBA « GaM Saccate Andartaa Radai

o PM (48) Andy WHd Am. m Laa Vatat BatkaftaH * - M ar Trip I t »
0 ;30 (:36) HbM m m W M tl • M ar Walk BrMinttfvl Pra
4 PM (46) R. M l Canaarving HNa • m Spartt Spc. TBA Uka a Mat * VaNaybaB
4 :30 (:35) 0. Wl Amaika TAT U.S. Farm m m Put oa Hits * «
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PM (45) Tracks: sign OR ARaraaea WgMUva • 131k Daiktida Saccate Plaacarat BatabaN
11 :30 1 m • Lani Shiga W fn lN iif Tha Maa’c Cl It

MORNING
9:05 (3 ) wwvh Viva U s  Vagas (1964, Musical) 

Elvis Preslay. Ann-Marmet. Two friends go 
to  Grand Prix and fa ll fo r the same girl.

AFTERNOON
1205 (3 ) k k k V ,  How the W est Was Woa (PL1)

(1963. Drama) Henry Hathaway, George 
Peppvd. Four generations of a pionMr 
fam ily bavel across the United States.

EVENING
7:00 (X) W W W  AIrplaaal (1980, Comedy) Robert 

Hays, Lloyd Bridges. Comedy spoof of a

shell shocked veteran who must land a 
plane.
a  w w w V i North Dallas Forty (1979. 
Comedy Drama) Nick Nolte, Mac Davis. 
View from  the locker room of a professional 
football team.

8:00 (D  “Who Gats tha Friaada?’  CBS Tuaaday
M avia (1988. J ill C layburgh, James 
Farentino. Take a comedic look at the 
anguish of divorce from  woman's 
viewpoint, p

11:30 (E) Smashup on Intarstata 5 (1976. 
Drama) Robert Conrad, Buddy Ebsen. 
Destinies of strangers come together when 
they get in a massive crash.

a  *W A^ The Farm er TakH  a W ife (1935, 
Drama Romance) Janet Gaynor, Henry 
Fonda. An am bitious young woman finds 
herself fa lling in love w ith a farmer.

12:00(01 ‘ My Dark U d y “  CBS U la  Mavia 
(1987, Comedy Drama) Fred A. Keller, 
Lome H ill. Aging ShakespMrean actor finds 
refuge w ith a prostitute and her son.

1 2 1 5 (3 ) w w w vk Straw Dobs (1971. Drama) 
Dusbn Hoffman. Susan George. An Amer
ican moves to an isolated Cornish village to 
escape violence.

1:30 a  King and O M perala Men

WEDNESDAY e v e m n l ; M a y  11

MORNING
9 4 5 (3 ) * w  DouMe TrsuMa (1967, Musical 

Comedy) Elvis P rn le y , Annette Day. 
Mistaken identity gets Elvis and a girt 
enmeshed in a smuggler's plot.

AFTERNOON

1246 (3) * *  A H  Haw Bw Waal Was Waa (PL2)
(1963, W Mtam) Jamas Stewart, Henry 
Fonda. Four garwratlons of a pioner fam ily 
travel across the United States

EVENING
74B (X ) H  lavnalaa U.SJL (1985, Action

Adventure) Chuck Norris, Richard Lynch. 
Soviets invade Florida, intent on rushing 
our democraqr.
B  w w w vk 'The Goad, the Bad and tka
Ugly (1967, Western) Cknt Eastwood, Laa 
Van Cleaf. A drifter, a Mexican outlaw and 
a sadist are all out to get cash box.

I:M  Q l wwA« “ Reeky IV " CBS Special Mavia 
(1965, Drama) Sylvester Stallona. Carl 
Weathers. It’s America vs. USSR when 
Rocky fights the athlete of the future, p  

9 :4 5 (3 ) * * A  W estwarM (1973, Scianca 
Fiction T hrilla r) Yul Brynner, Richard 
Benjamin. Westworld Is an amusamant 
park where robots act out guests' 
fantasies.

11:30 (X) w w v t Oar Man F lin t (1966, Adventure 
Comady) James Cobum, Gila Golan. A 
super spy must thwart mad scientists out 
to control the weather.
B  A * *  The Clahvayant (1934, Horror) 
Claude Rains, Fay Wray. A phony mind 
reader begins correctly prediebng 
disasters.

11:46 (3) Tha Savage Baas (1976, Drama) Ben
Johnson, M ichM l Parks. A cargo ship, 
docked in New Orleans, unleases a swarm 
of k ille r bees.

1240 O  “Tha Parade" COS Lais M avia (1984,
Drama) Michael Learned. Frederic Forrest. 
Woman's life  is  thrown into turm oil when 
her husband suddenly returns.
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By Lanha Cantwell
April showers briog May flowers. 

Here at Lockney Care Center an old 
tradition was revived on Sunday when 
the children from Molly Huffman’s 
Sunday school class brought May 
baskets which they had made. Members 
of the class are Amanda Watson, Amy 
Watson, Jeffrey Watson, T.J., Mark 
Terrell, Megan, Becca Kirk, Jim Mitch
ell, Corbin Kellison, Tyson McDonald 
and Aubrey Kirk. The residents appre
ciate your thoughtfulness.

Gardeners are not only thinking of 
flowers, but are anticipating a bountiful 
harvest of vegetables later in the 
summer. We wish to thank Lambert’s 
for donating the plants and seeds. We 
hope th |t  we can nurture them to 
maturity.

May is not only a month of flowers, 
but it has been designated Older 
Americans’ Month. We all owe a great 
deal of appreciation to the older 
Americans in our families and commun
ities. Older Americans have made many 
sacrifices for the well-being of all of us. 
They have earned our honor and 
respect.

Many older Americans living today 
have been through so many of the great 
historical events of our nation. Some 
have lived through two major world 
wars and many smaller wars. They lived 
through the Great Depression and the 
Stock Market Crash of ’29. Older 
Americans in Texas and nearby states 
experienced the Dust Bowl days. These 
people tell of many of their friends and 
relatives who died during the flue 
epidemic of 1918. Almost every older 
American has lived through tragedies 
and triumphs. 1 hope that all of us will 
take time to do something special for an 
older American every day in May.

Let us especially remember the 
significant number of older Americans 
who reside in nursing homes. Nursing 
Home Week will be observed May 8-lS 
and all nursing homes will be having 
special activities during the week. We 
invite you to participate in the following 
activities here at L^kney Care Center:

May 7 (an early start) Mother- 
Daughter Tea, 3 p.m. All the ladies 
living here will be honored and we 
invite their daughters, daughters-in- 
law, granddaughters, etc. to come be 
with us.

May 9 • Enchilada Luncheon, 12-1:30 
p.m. S3 per plate. You may come and

eat with us here at the nursing home or 
you may come and get a take-out 
dinner.

May 11 - Covered dish luncheon, 
12:00 noon. Family members of our 
residents are invited to bring their 
favorite dish and join us for lunch.

Our residents be looking forward 
to seeing each of you. We would like for 
you to get acquainted this week with 
Bonnie Julian. Bonnie graduated from 
Trinidad High School and University of 
Northern Colorado in Greeley, Colo
rado. She taught school in Las Animas 
and Crook. She also taught summer 
school in the mountains near Trinidad. 
She married Murray Julian in 1933 in 
Denver. They moved to Miami, Florida, 
later that year and lived there for 8 
years during which time their two (rider 
sons, Terry and Kendis, were bom. 
After returning to Denver for 2 years, 
they came to Texas in 1943 to w o^ the 
farm that Murray’s grandparents had 
purchased in 1906. In 1944 their third 
son, Bruce, was bom.

In 1965 Bonnie and Murray built a 
home in South Plains and enjoyed 
traveling to Alaska, Canada, Mexico 
and various parts of the United States. 
Murray died in 1978, and Bonnie 
continued to maintain her home until 
November, 1985, when poor health 
caused her to make Lodmey Care 
Center her home. She has had both 
knees and one hip replaced with 
artificial joints. Bonnie is a member of 
the B ap^ t Church, and loves to sing 
and enjoys people.

One of our aides the public hardly 
ever sees at work is Yolanda Lopez. She 
works as an aide on the 11 to 7 shift. 
Thanks to her, our residents know 
someone is near to help in the night if 
they need her. She and her husband, 
Robert, have five children. Robert Jr. is 
8, Andrea is 6, Jesus is 4, Maria is 3, 
and Eulalo is 2. Yolanda has worked as 
an aide for eight years. She began 
because she needed a job but she has 
become so attached to the residents she 
says that she just can’t stay away from 
them. She plans to enroll in nursing 
school this fall to become an LVN and be 
able to help them more. She has 4 
brothers and 7 sisters.

Her parents, Cosme and Lupe Gonza
les, live in Lockney. Yolanda was bom 
in Ganado, Texas, but was raised here 
and attended Lockney schools. In her 
spare time she enjoys reading and 
watching TV.

SOFTBALL MEETING 
Officers of the Lockney’s Women’s 

Softball Ass(Kiation met last week to 
finalize plans and revise the rales for 
the 1988 season. The firilowing are 
those revised rales.

1988 Rules and Guidelines
1. Line-ups are due to the scorekeep- 

er ten (10) minutes prior to regularly 
scheduled game time.

2. Individuals may play for only one 
(1) team.

3. Five minutes after official game 
starting time is forfeit time. Official 
time will be the same as given by the 
umpire.

4. Failure to have a minimum of nine 
(9) players present at game time will 
result in a game forfeit.

5. There is a fifty-five (55) minute 
time limit on all games.

6. The fifteen (15) ran rale after three 
(3) full innings and ten (10) after five (5) 
full innings is valid for a win.

7. Home team is the first name listed 
on each game on the 1988 official game 
schedule.

8. Coaches and managers are respon
sible for team conduct before, during, 
and after a contest. Any player or coach 
ejected from a game due to unsports
manlike conduct will remain ineligible 
for that game only.

We now have GENERIC DRUGS I

We’re H ere 
To H elp

• PrescrlptlonB filled
• Over-the-oo\inter drugs
• Heedth and beauty aids
• Cosmetios and perfumes
• Sickroom; surgical needs
• Vitamins and diet aids.

CHURCH DIRECTOR Y
CEDAI HnX ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Rev. H.D. MoitoB Jr., Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worstrip 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Rev. Joan Herrera
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Prayer Service - Friday 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANI 

308Mlaaisalppl 
Rev. Daniel Hevera

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 

Service 6:00 p.m.
[. Wednesday, Family

Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

; No Evening S e^ces

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Dale M. Harter, Minister

' Sunday Schcxil 
Sunday Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

Women^s softball rules set
9. Games will be played on Monday, 

Tuesday, and Thursday nights. Game 
times v^l be 7, 8 and 9 o’cl<x:k. Any 
games rained out will be made up on the 
Friday following the rain-out or as 
scheduled by LWSA officers.

10. The roster will be limited to 
fifteen (15) players. If a team’s roster 
falls below eleven (11), the team may 
add other players to total eleven (11). 
Each new team member added back to 
11 must pay the required dues before 
she will allowed to play.

11. No refunds will be made after play 
has begun. Dues will be twelve (12) 
dollars for each player and seven (7) for 
each coach that wants an association 
voting privilege.

12. Game balls will be furnished by 
the Association. This year Green Dot 
11" softballs will be used in all league 
play. Each team is responsible for its 
own game book. The Association will 
furnish the official game book.

13. The team with the best win-loss 
recOTd will be declared the Ass(xriation 
champion. Any play-offs will be sche
duled by Association officers at the 
convenience of both teams as s(x>n after 
the conclusion of league play as 
possible.

For more information call D’Lyn 
Morris, 296-2088, or Susie Smith, 
652-2495.

“ ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP’’

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Floydada

R(« Dyaart, Pastor
: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 

Servi(x 7:30 p.m.

SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 
Lockney

Paatori Fr. Jack Gist
Mon.-Fri. Liturgy 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Vigil Mass 

of Sunday 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Terry Borke

Sunday School 10-11:15 a.m.
Sunday Mass 11:30a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:00 p.m.
Ultreya 8:00 p.m.

Office Phone 983-5878

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Sunday Morning 

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.ih.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

CITYPARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
J.C. Bailey, Mlnlstar

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assembly,

Sunday 3:00 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
George Schoater, Mlnlater

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Gass 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

West College k  Third, Lockney 
Frank Duckworth, Evangeliat

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Conunnnlty 
Rev. Brace Adamson

Sunday Sch<x>l &  Adult 
Bible Gass 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Khk

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Servi<» 10:55 a.m.
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd &  4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 
John Williams, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service-Tuesday 8:00 p.m. 
Service-Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

I

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tinn Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee
Sunday Sch<x>l 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Ladies.

Prayer 2:00 p.m.
Thursday Servi(» 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Earl Blair, Paator

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Sammy HoUaway 
Sundav School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyes
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

TKuraio Villarreal
Sunday Sch<x>l 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Christian Training 

Time 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday Sch(x>l 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer 

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Gany D. Hlggot Pastor
Sunday Sch<wl 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
R.A.’s 5:00 p.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
(Jr. High k  High School)
Kids of The King...

Children’s Choir 7:00 p.m.
Pre-sch(xri Choir &

Mission Friends 7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir 8:00 p.m.
Baptist Women 
1st and 3rd Mondays 
Saturday:
Men’s Prayer Meeting 7:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada 

Dr. Rldbr Johnson
Sunday Sch<x>l 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evenmg 7:00 p.m.

■t
MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackaon, Paator 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.'
BTU 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Thursday '7:00 p.m.

AKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Staraes, Pastor

Sunday Schcml 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Brotherhood breakfast last

Saturday each month 7:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FLOYDADA

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth, Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ;
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 6:45 p.m. '

LONE STAR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M.B. Baldwin, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

Evening 6:30 p.m.
Brotherho(xl, First Saturday 
Morning of Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH j  
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ‘
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITTVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jacks(», Pastor

Sunday Congregational 
Singing 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday Sch(x>l 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m. j

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

G.A. Van Hoose, Paator
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Night Prayer 7:30 p.m.

For fast and reliable service 
with your prescriptions, 

come see us!

P hon*  6S2-33S3

See ns for all your pharmaceutical needs.

This page is being brought to 
you through the courtesy of:
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Temperatures critical for cotton stand establishment
spring rains and temperature varia 

tions make it critical that cotton farmers 
pay close attention to the five-day 
weather forecast, says a cotton agrono
mist with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Proper moisture, aeration and tem
perature conditions are essential for 
good germination and emergence of 
cotton, said Dr. James Supak, Exten
sion cotton specialist.

If fields are too dry at planting, it 
hinders germination and seedling deve
lopment; if they are too wet, it restricts 
the oxygen needed for germinating 
seed, Supak noted. And cottonseed are 
highly vulnerable to chilling injury for 
approximately five days after planting, 
he stressed.

"Ideally, soil moisture levels at 
planting are at or near field capacity,” 
Supak said. "This not only assures 
adequate moisture for seed hydration, 
but ^so sufficient oxygen to support the 
germination.”

Inadequate moisture slows the ger
mination and seedling development and 
may even be fatal to stands if fields 
" d ^  out” too rapidly, the Extension 
agronomist said. "Waterlogged condi
tions, on the other hand, restrict free air 
movement to germinating seed and the 
lack of oxygen may also cause stand 
failure,” he noted.

The ideal temperatures for cotton 
germination are around 75 to 80 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Because of the short grow
ing season on the Texas High Plains, 
Supak said, most cotton is planted into 
much cooler soil.

"The earliest recommended date for 
planting occurs when the 10-day ave
rage of the minimum soil temperature

at the eight-inch soil depth reaches 60 
degrees Fahrenheit,” Supak said. Cot
tonseed requires about 100 hours with 
temperature above 64 degrees at seed 
level for germination and initial emer
gence.

For about five days after planting, 
cottonseed are highly vulnerable to 
chilling injury, the Extension specialist 
emphasized. This vulnerable period 
usually has two phases: The hydration 
phase, which may last up to 48 hours 
after planting, and the enzyme activa
tion period, which can occur from 48 to 
about 120 hours after planting.

"During the hydration phase, seed 
zone temperatures of 40 degrees or less 
for as few as four hours can be fatal, and 
exposure for two hours can damage 
developing tap roots,” Supak said. 
Other symptoms of chilling injury 
include delayed emergence and low 
seedling vigor.

Temperatures below SO degrees Fah
renheit during the enzyme activation 
phase contribute to the leakage of 
sugars, amino acids and electrolytes 
through delicate membranes, the agro
nomist said. "The result is a weakened 
seedling that is more susceptible to 
diseases and environmental stresses. 
Chilling injury during this phase results 
in more abnormal plants, delayed crop 
maturity and reduced yields.”

Seed zone temperatures of 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit or less aren’t uncommon in 
late April and early May, Supak 
warned.

“ Delaying planting until the 10-day 
average minimum temperature at eight 
inches reaches 60 degrees Fahrenheit 
provides some assurance that tempera
tures in the seed zone won’t drop to

Cotton seedling diseases
By C. hlarfc Brawn

Extension Agent-Entomology [PM] 
Craaby/Floyd Conntlea

Crosby-Royd County producers need 
to take steps to reduce the chances of 
seedling disease development in cotton. 
Seedling disease reduces plant stands, 
delays maturity, causes reductions in 
yield, and may even cause total stand 
loss, resulting in replanting.

The three components necessary for 
disease development include: host, 
pathogen, and conducive environmental 
conditions. The seedling disease com
plex affecting High Rains cotton is 
made up of various soil-borne fungi. 
The thTM major pathogens in the High 
Rains include Pythium, Rhizoctonia, 
and Fusarium. Cool, wet weather is 
conducive for infection of seedling 
cotton and for development of these 
disease pathogens.

Steps that producers can take to 
reduce the chances of seedling disease 
development include: waiting until the 
10 day average soil temperature at the 6 
to 8 inch depth reaches 65** F, planting 
the most vigorous seed first, and 
consideration of fungicide treatments- 
particularly in fields that have historic
ally exhibited disease problems.

Fungicide treatments are available as 
seed treatments, in-furrow treatments, 
and hopperbox treatments. In-furrow 
treatments are generally more effective 
than seed treatments, but are much 
more expensive to use. Tests conducted 
in 1985 and 1986; however, indicated 
that certain combination seed treat
ments were as effective as the in-furrow 
treatments in reducing stand losses on

NEW

TOEICH
TWIN-mCK HERBKIDE

Cuts it
when ofliers can’t.
A  ear after year your pte emersem com and 
sorghum hertrkide promised you broacUear 
control, but just dcUveted problems. Now it's 
lime to chang; yotir plan TDROr* TWin Pack 
Herbicide is spc^ica^ designed to give you 
ihe broadlearcontrol others only promise.

CUTS OUT CARRYOVER.

CUTS OUT THE COMPETITION.
TDBfH is the post emergmee heibidde spe- 
ciTically designed to att down over 20 broad- 
leaves in com and sorghum It controls the 
lori^ weeds hke vdvetleaf. cocidebur, and 
pigweed And its powciftd combmabon of 
broriKixynil and atiaano 
works like no single 
pre- or post-emetgrni 
hethtcide ran.

CUTS CROP 
DAMAGE.

TORCH TWin Pack Her 
btcide is strong, but only 
on broadleaves Its bro 
moxynil controls many 
species of phenoxy ■ and 
iriazine resistant weeds arx) its 
low concentration of atiazine 
controls the panialy emeigrd 
weeds TORCH does all the withotK the crop 
damage plxmoxy and dicamlia can cause 
Arxl it won't drift to adjoining oops either 
TORDI is the herbicide desigried (or the special 
needs of com and sorghum

TOROI Twin Pack Herbicide meets the special 
needs of rotational com and sor^um growers 
TORCH brand won't damage your crops this 
season or your rotation crops next seascxi. 
That's because it's specifically designed to do 
the job and then b r ^  down, leaving your 
field safe for routional crop planting next year.

CUTS THE C C ^  OF 
____ BROADLEAF CONTROL.

TDRCH T\vin-Pack Herbicide gves you more 
than effective broadleaf control, it 

gives you ectxxxnical weed 
contrd, ux). ThatS because 
it's a pan of a complete cost 
effective weed control plan. 
And TDROi is easy to use.

Tfeat for gra.sses first then 
let 'TOROi cut down broad- 
leaves when they ccxne up.

TORDI brand can save 
you money because, unlike 

j— pre-emergence herbicides you 
'  don't have to treat every aac. just 
treat the acres with a broadleaf problem.

No matter how you look at it. TOR^ can 
cu it when others can't.

IbrchTwin-PlBck
BETTER BY DESIGN.

■ f g ^ T e i T a ’  TERRA INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. Box 512 lockney, Texas, 79241 806^52*3389

these critical levels,” he said.
To minimize chilling injury, the 

agronomist urged producers to also 
consider extended weather forecasts 
when selecting a planting date. “ Keep 
in mind that the five days after planting 
are critical. Rantings just ahead of a 
wet cold front are likely to encounter 
periods when soil temperatures in the 
seed zone fall below the critical 50- 
degree level.”

^Realfoodfor real people ̂ becomes 
real success for beef cattle industry

the Texas High Rains. Tests conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in 1987 included various seed 
treatments and in-furrow treatments. 
These tests were implemented in Daw
son, Hale, Hockley, and Lubbock Coun
ties. Products scheduled in these de
monstrations included Captan, Apron, 
Vitavax, Nufiow ND, Ridomil PC, and 
Terrachlor Super X. In these 1987 
studies, the seed treatments were 
generally as effective as in-furrow 
fungicides in maintaining stands. No 
consistent differences were noted in 
turnouts and fiber properties but some 
improvements in yields resulted from 
the use of the fungicide treatments. The 
best fungicide applications in the 1987 
tests were various combinations of 
these products. A combination of Cap- 
tan +  Apron produced the numerically 
best average stands 21 to 28 days after 
planting. Results from the previous year 
indicated that Nufiow ND, Captan +  
Apron, Nufiow ND +  Apron, and 
Captan +  Apron +  Vitavax were the 
most effective seed treatments and 
Ridomil PC was the most effective 
in-furrow treatment. Producers should 
consider these results only as guidelines 
until enough information has been 
accumulated to constitute a sound basis 
for change.

Seedling disease studies will be 
continued in the 1988 growing season. 
Rans have been made to implement a 
result demonstration in Crosby County, 
north of Lorenzo in 1988. Treatments 
will inefude: Captan, Captan +  Apron, 
Captan +  Apron +  Demosan, and 
untreated.

Real dollars are making Americans 
real happy beef is back in style. And 
that’s basically what the beef checkoff 
program is all about: invested dollars 
providing cattle producers with a pre
dictable market that offers opportunity 
for a reasonable profit.

"The beef checkoff was started by 
beef producers with a firm goal in 
mind,” says Don McCandless, Chair
man of the Royd County Steering 
Committee. "We needed to change how 
consumers perceived beef, its nutrition 
value, its wholesomeness, and its role in 
the diet.

"To cattlemen, the checkoff has 
become an investment in the future that 
we are beginning to see results from 
today.”

Since the program began in October 
1986, its structure has been unchanged. 
It will continue in the same way if 
cattlemen vote May 10 to allow the 
checkoff to continue. That’s the date the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture has set 
for a producer referendum which will 
decide the future of the SI checkoff. 
Anyone regardless of their age, who has 
owned at least one head of cattle 
between October 1, 1986, and March 
31, 1988, may vote at his or her county 
Extension Service office.

"It is important that you express your 
opinion on May 10,” McCan^ess said. 
"But make sure you understand what 
the checkoff is and what it is designed to 
do before you vote. Your future rests on 
a complete understanding of where your

Referendum forthcoming
invested dollars go.” "The most impor
tant point,” McCandless said, "is that 
the beef checkoff is controlled by 
producers who invest in the program, 
not by bureaucrats in Washington or 
an advertising agency in the east.”  The 
Beef Board, which is made up of 113 
cattle producers, including 14 fr'om 
Texas, oversees the program. A smaller 
operating committee, comprised of 20 
Beef Board members, decides what 
checkoff programs are to be funded.

Secondly, states decide where to 
invest half of each dollar. This aspect of 
the law allows the Texas Beef Industry 
Council some leeway for meeting the 
unique needs of Texas beef consumers. 
The other 50 cents goes to national 
programs for research, promotion and 
education.

Third, a cornerstone of the beef 
checkoff program is that everyone pays 
a uniform amount of $1 for each animal 
sold. The dollar is paid by the seller and 
remitted by the buyer. All importers 
pay $1 on all live cattle and the 
equivalent of $1 on boxed and carcass 
beef.

This SI assessment cannot be raised 
without the consent of Congress. Indi
vidual cattlemen would have to present 
their legislators with an overwhelming 
mandate in order for the amount to be 
raised. An additional aspect of the

April norther riddles area, 
county wheat crops in ’38

"The big question in Royd County 
this week and all-absorbing topic of 
conversation is what extend was the 
damage done to the wheat crop?”

That is the lead paragraph of an 
article appearing in the April 14, 1938, 
issue of The Hesperian following a 
wintry blast which created freezing 
temperatures for 60 hours.

A low of 19 degrees was recorded 
Friday morning, April 8.

"With more than two-thirds of the 
tremendous wheat acreage in the 
county half-knee high and joined with 
one to three joints, wheat growers this 
week were certain that some damage 
had been done. With little exact similar

experience in previous years as a guide, 
exact information has been hard to 
obtain.

“ At the county agent’s office it was 
declared that serious damage has been 
done to the crop but that good rains in 
April would repair this damage to an 
extent. Other students of the crop 
situation also are agreed that damage 
has been done, some declaring the early 
ungrazed crop wholly ruined. From this 
the estimates run down to as low as 10 
per cent.”

Heavy snows fell from Matador to 
Oklahoma City.

Mail was delayed due to trains being 
slowed or halted by snow.

checkoff that allows the program to 
remain under the control of producers is 
that a future referendum may be 
conducted should 10 percent or more of 
the nation’s cattlemen call for another 
vote.

Only 5 percent of total dollars 
collected may be used for administra
tion of the beef checkoff program. In the 
first year of operation, administrative 
costs averaged only 2.8 percent of total 
dollars received— ĵust about half of 
what the checkoff permits.

The Texas Beef Industry Council 
divides each dollar in the following way:

—50 cents goes to the national Beef 
Board.

—10 cents is held in escrow for 
refunds. (Only about 5 percent of total 
dollars remitted this year have been 
refunded.)

—2 cents goes for administrative 
expenses.

—6 cents helps monitor collection and 
gives feedback to cattlemen-investors of 
checkoff program progress.

(Only 4.5 to 5 cents of the 8 cents 
allowed for administrative and feed
back-collection operations have been 
spent by the Texas Beef Industry 
Council in the past year.)

—The remaining 32 cents goes to 
fund state and national beef promotion, 
research and education programs.

Nationwide, S73 million were collect
ed, of which $5 million came from 
importers. In Texas, S12.9 million were 
invested. The 50 cents of each dollar 
that is invested by the national Beef 
Board has been used for promotion 
programs including consumer and 
health care advertising, public rela
tions, foodservice and retail. Each of 
these efforts has been right on target in 
reaching the desired audience.

'COTTON TAIK$
fCOM fiM«n eonoM M ow«w,iaie.

The S50,000 per person limit on farm 
program payments will be applied 
under a new and less flexibile set of 
rules in 1989.

The change was mandated by a 
section of the catch-all Budget Reconci
liation Act of 1987. The act decrees the 
basic criteria by which a "person” is to 
be judged eligible or ineligible to 
receive payments. The key to cost 
savings envisioned by lawmakers is to 
come primarily from permitting pay
ments only to persons "actively en
gaged” in farming.

To qualify as a separate person 
entitled to the maximum payment, 
individuals, shareholders, beneficiaries 
and other entities must make a "signifi
cant contribution” of (1) land, capital or 
equipment and (2) personal labor or 
active personal management. In addi
tion, the entity’s share of profits fr'om 
the operation must be commensurate 
with contributions, and must be at risk.

However, landlords who contribute 
only land and receive crop share rent 
(not cash rent) are to be considered 
actively engaged. And the same excep
tion applies to adult family members 
who contribute active labor or manage
ment, and sharecroppers who meet the 
at-risk requirement and receive a share 
of profits commensurate with their 
contribution.

USDA has until August 1 to publish 
final regulations, and the departeent’s 
initial version of how the basic rules are 
to be applied was published in the 
Federal Register April 6 with a call for 
public comment. Detailed definitions

Take the advertising, which features 
actor James Gamer on national televi
sion. These ads have reached 98 percent 
of the target audience an average of 49 
times. Through these ads, consumers 
have been re-educated about the taste, 
convenience and popularity of beef.

Health care professionals have learn
ed new facts about b eef s nutrition and 
proper role in the diet. One ad on beef s 
contribution of iron to the diet outscored 
all other advertisements in the medical 
journals in which it ran. Other health 
professionals have been targeted 
through seminars. Through a series of 
these in 14 cities, 80 percent of the 
dietitians invited said they had changed 
their perceptions of beef after attend
ing.

The beef checkoff is making inroads 
in the media, as well. More than 4,700 
articles on the return of beef have 
appeared in national publications reach
ing more than 370 million consumers.

Foodservice and retail markets are 
being affected as well. Steak houses in 
New York are thriving, and restaurants 
back home are re-learaing the sales 
potential of traditional beef prepara
tions through the industry’s B art^ue  
Americana kit. "The most telling fact 
about the program is the large number 
of consumers who have been reached 
through checkoff dollars,”  McCandless 
said.

"Sixty-three percent more people 
expect to eat beef more frequently this 
year. Thirty percent more feel that beef 
is mme popular. Twenty-four percent 
more people agreed beef is good for 
modem lifestyles. And a full 50 percent 
said their overall feelings about beef 
have improved.”

“ These are increases fueled in part, if 
not all, by checkoff dollars. That’s why 
the checkoff is not only an investment in 
our future, it’s an investment paying 
dividends today.”

Cover for quail aired

are provided for significant contribu
tion, active personal labor, active 
personal management, capital, share
cropper and 12 other terms that will be 
used in "actively engaged” determina
tions.

Critical to the whole process is what is 
required to constitute a "significant 
contribution” by an individual, partner
ship, family member or other entity. 
The April notice defines significant 
contribution as providing (1) land, 
capital and/or equipment valued at no 
less than 50 percent of the entity’s 
commensurate share of the farm opera
tion’s total value, and (2) ^ v e  
personal management and/or personal 
labor equal to the smaller of (a) 50 
percent of total hours required to 
conduct a farming operation compar
able in size to the entity’s commensur
ate share in the farm operation or (b) 
1000 hours per calendar year.

Deadline for comment on USDA’s 
13-page Federal Register notice is set at 
May 6.

Iliat gives those who are most 
involved precious little time to evaluate 
such an extensive and complex set of 
rules, says Donald Johnson, executive 
vice president of Rains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. But so far, he notes, all requests for 
an extension of the deadline appear to 
have fallen on deaf ears.

So, Johnson adds, "we are scram
bling to develop legitimate criticism and 
suggestions for improvements and to 
coordinate our comment with those of 
other cotton organizations and repre
sentatives of other farm commodities.”

[Editor’s note! Second In fonr-part 
serlea on qnaU.]

Although quail need only a little 
brush, it needs to be present if birds are 
going to locate in an area. Between 5 
and 15 percent of the pasture should be 
brush covered for maximum quail 
production.

"The brush needs to be close to the 
ground where the birds can take 
advantage of the cover it affords.” says 
Dr. Jack Payne, wildlife specialist w i^  
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

In some pastures the brush may be 
present in the correct quantity, but it is 
too high off the ground, Payne says. 
"This is especially true in pastures 
where brush has been cleared and the 
area planted to grass, with some brush 
raotts remaining. Over time, these 
motts grow in height, such as mesquite, 
and leave no cover near the ground, ” he 
explains.

"Half-cutting” is a quail manage
ment technique where limbs of shrubs 
and low trees are cut partially through. 
These limbs then fall to the ground but 
are still attached to the tree.

"The limbs remain alive and create ' 
loafing cover for the birds during the 
day between feeding periods. The 
strategy also provides small grazing 
areas that protect residual cover for 
nesting. Hidf-cutting puts browse in 
reach of white-tailed deer as well,” 
Payne says.

Half-cutting should be done during 
early or middle parts of the growing 
season, but not during the dormant 
season, he adds.

When brush is lacking and half-cut- 
ting is not an alternative, construction 
of brush shelters will provide the 
necessary brush requirements for quail. 
These shelters are needed when a 
pasture’s brush canopy is less than 5 
percent, Payne says.

A common type of brush shelter in

D rinking
D riving
D eath

A Comhmntion we 
CAN T I IVF  WITH'

Texas is a tepee made with mesquite 
limbs. Tepees are built by piling cut 
branches with the butt end at the top 
and letting the branches radiate down 
and out from the center Wiring fence 
posts together in a tepee fashion also 
will get the job done, Payne explains.
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